Irene Rusin
July 21, 1922 - December 21, 2020

RUSIN, Irene Virginia. December 21, 2020. Age 98. Beloved wife of the late Joseph.
Loving mother of Andrea Ortwein, and Joseph (Cindy) Rusin. Proud and adored
grandmother of Albert, Tony, Amy (Roger) Campernel, Joseph (Stephanie), Carly (Ray)
Szpiech, Nikita (Jason) Palmer, and Great-grandmother of Mackenzie, Joseph, Ella,
Easton, Kensie, and Charlie. Interment, Great Lakes National Cemetery. Please share
memories with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" at WujekCalcaterra.com

Comments

“

Thank you for always thinking of each and everyone of us with everything you did.
Your kindness, generosity and love will forever be in our hearts.Your welcoming smile
and warm hello each time we visited will continue to live on in our memories and
bring us joy. Thank you for so many memories and so much love. Forever in our
hearts....

Amy C - December 28, 2020 at 08:40 PM

“

Today is Christmas eve and Andrea, Amy and I are preparing "Little Hats" as our
tradition when Andrea is in town. We cant help but remember the anecdotes that go
with the all day cooking process like "don't eat the meat.. Your gonna get worms"
Ill always remember gamma as a "spoiler" Always telling me to eat or drink
something. and not giving up until I did. And the bags of groceries that we HAD to
take with us when we visited.(the Banter between grandma and grandpa Joe was
pure magic) I don't watch baseball much but once her and I watched an entire tiger
game with me sitting in grandpa's chair and her making sure I had a fresh beer (They
lost in the 9th). And certainly her Florida trip cant be forgotten.... SUCH FUN and
POSITIVITY....
They say that you are only truly dead when the last person on earth utters your
name. Please rest assured that as long as Amy and I around we will smile and
remember. Have a WARM holiday season
Roger Campernel

Ps ..
Ill try to get our computer expert to post some pics
Roger - December 24, 2020 at 12:30 PM

